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••a pri,w:if iea kt w111a •
eAaemeata which meb 11.elr ·
an event of nation-wide ·

from

tile Owlns
own lAltlati

14 Dis tine ti ve
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t our n lsh·
&Ye In tile loca·
oreh•d. After
the m mbeni
oyed
" pin"
Trail to Farmers
nd r tuna, Jus after makJng- a thorough lD pecUon of the chool ground
and qulpmenL Th n cam th ban•
quet, glYen by the Woman's Club, of
whl h Mrs. E. Hogg
Is president,
al Hod on H 11 ln th
venlng. The
table as lad n with v rythlng d
slrabl that cuUnary aklll and good
tasl could uggest. Th banqu t w
limited to the school commis Ion and
the r c ptlon commttt
appalnted
by the Comm rclal Club and ladles
of the Woman's qiub. Tbe decorations of rare flowers, skillfully arrang d, lent much beauty to the occasion as "tl\e lamp shone o'er fair
women and brave men:· The pl S·
ant memories of this banquet will go
with all present till each shall take
hi s or h r ch mb r In th "stlent
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WHEN BEITEi\. AUfOMOBILE
halls." The following ladle of the
Woman· Club wer In th receiving
line: Mr . E. Hogge. Mrs. S. M.
Bradt y, l\lrs. trvln Rbod s.
rs. S.
. as lty. Mrs. J. W . Townsend,
frs. C. U. W It~. Mrs. W. T . Caudill,
Mr . A. L. Miller, Mrs. J . W. Rlley,
Mr . S. M. R. Hurt, Mrs. W. E. Bradle.>, !\Ir . Guy Suyder, Mrs. Bat on,
Mr . . E. Bishop and Mis
Ir ne
Hogge. Th memb rs of th commie·
slon were guest
of th
ldland
Trail Hotel Thur day night, 1 -.Ing
on trala No. 26, west bound, Friday
morning. W ar still hoping to ,et
the chool, but w ha
DO mad to
ftln at th11 other conteeting toWllll,
nor memb r of the commie Ion, all
of whom are
men.
Not
nd1
the
I
tlo
a f
Uttl
Ignored it all,
n
that the peopl know them and
cannot
Jrord to comprom
m nhood by tailing · I ue with
birds.
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by
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aa .-America'a beat buy
18W Clev-...d Six ia now
far below that of any
hes
. ita wonderful value.
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